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Group of Japanese and Missionaries. Just above Mr. MicKenzie ' and a littie ta the right, is Mr.
Aibi, an evangelist, and ta the righit of Mr. Aiba, Rcv. 1).

Tim photogravure beloîv is trom a photograph taken Norman, who 'vas sent to japan Iast year, ai.d who is sup-
during Dr. Carman's -visit to Kanazawa, japan, in May list. ported by the Bradford District Epworth Eeague. In the
Everyonc Nvill recognize the General Superintendent just a tourth ruw from the bottom, and directly above Mr. Aiba,
liffle ta the righit ot the centre of the Iowest row. To the is Mr. liarano, pastor of aur Kanazawa church, and in the
left of Dr. Carnian are Miss CromLe, now homc on fur- next row above, a httle to the Ieft, drcssed also in foreign
lough, and Miss Belton, w~ho is stt'! In Kanazawa, relire- costume, is Mr. Kusunoki, the teacher in our English

GROUP 0F MISSIONARIES, BIBLE-WOMEN AND STUDENTS IN KANAZAWA4, JAPAN.
(Fr<rni & photogmilh taken ,Iunng D)r. Cann'g viit to Kan"%u a. Jftpan )

sentatives of the Wornan's Missionary Society. To the
riglit of Dr. Carman is Rcv. Y. H in'Iwa, whomi somne .% ill
remnember as having visited Caaada in 1888. NMr. IlirtiNva
is an excellent interpretcr, and accompanied D)r. Carman
in that capacity on his visit ta our work in Japan. To the

right of Mr. Hiraiwa sits Res. D. R. McKcnzie, ane of
aur missionaries, who has spent ten ycars in the city of
Kanazawa and Fukui, and who is now home on furlough.

sclhool. Tlo the Iett of the picture. iii thit third row frumi
the battuni, the marin with the feit hat is NMr. Matsumuto,
uur c'vangclist in Nanao, on the Kanazawa D)istrict, and
in thc next row abuie, %vith the straw. hat, is the pastar of
the two l>rc.hvtcria:î churchcs in the city.

TIhe %vomen to the left of the picture are members of the
Kanazawa church and Biblc women. In the fi rst row thre
second and faur-th, and iii tht. second ruw the second and
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<hirc' are Biblc.wornen, whilc the first iii the second row is
Mrs. llarano, the p?,.stor's wifé.

Most of thc othc.;~ ;n the picturc arc studcnts attending
aur English scbool in Kanazawa, and wearing the uniforms
of the various govcrniment schools froin wbicb thcy corne.
Somc of these, and others in ordinary drcss arc Christians.

'l'le building in the background is aur schiool and church
building. On the afrcrnoons and cvcnings of wcck days,
exccpt Saturdays, English classes are taught, and on Sun-
days regular preaching services, Sunday School and
English services are field. TIhe building itsclf occupies
one of the finest sites in this city of one hundred thousand
,nhabitants, and is in the immediate neigbborhood of
the Normal, Middle and Highcer schools.

japan.
IN this country of japan, which bas corne forward sa

rapidlv of late years to take her place among the nations of
the carth, the history of missions presents a series of
chairges more startling than any othcr mission field. Hler
commercial relations with western nations began as early as
1542, when Portuguese traders arranged a systemt of barter
with the japanese ports. Througb this means the natives
heard sometbing of Christianity in which they expressed
sorne interest. The news came to Francois Xavier, one of
the leaders of the Order of Jesuits, and he reached Jap .a,
August, 1549. Then aided by bis interpreter he began bis
wonderful work. There is something stimulating in the
picture of this grent apostie Ilclad in the garb of a peasant
and witil straw sandals on his feet," niaking bis way over
mounitains and through valleys' on to the Imperial palace.
The condition of the country, then separated into warring
factions under various leaders, made it extremely arduous
and terribly dangerous. Failing to capture the car of the
Emperor by bis message hie began to preach in the streets,
but his inadequate command of the language made this
difficult in the extreme. This self-sacrificing servant of the
Most l-ligh went out ta preacb a gospel of salvation to the
Japanese, and when disappointcd %vith the failure of his
purpose he set out for China, but died before he could
be-in work there. Truly lie labored and others entered
into his labors. As hie felI from the ranks others took bis
place and carried on the work until, about 1 59o, tbere were
6oo,ooo converts. Then the change came. Those in
authority bccanie suspicious of the political aims of Chris-
tianity. Stili the work succeeded. By 1598 the Christians
numnbered a million and a haîf. Then came another con-
test between rival princes, and tbe victor conimenced that
persecution and slaugbter of tbe Christians, wbich is un-
equalled in cruelty in tbe history of missions. Christianity
'vas prohibited and almost stamped out. Copies of tbe
edict against the Ilforeign religion" were put in every
promînent place. It read thus. IlSo long as the suni sball
continue to warni the eartb, let no Christian be so bold as
to corne to japan, and let ail kriow that the King of Spain
birnisef, or the Christian's God, or the great God of aIl, if
He dare violate this command, shail pay for it with bis
bead." Ail means of connection with the outcr world ivere
cut off, while the Christians were subjected to ail the
cruelties that barbaric ingenuity could invent. WVe pass
over tbese dark days unt:l the visits of Commodore Perry,
of the United States, in 1853 and 1854, led the way for a
newer life to bc given ta japar. *rreaties were made-witb
England, Russia and Arnerica, until by 1859 the door was
open apain for Christian missions. Tuec midnigbt darkness

had passed. For ten years t ýree missionary societies toi led
in the fillc. In 1869 a resolution in the Governiment
broughit about a change of attitude toward foreigners, and
there was a great influx of societics and inissionaries. In
1873 the Metbodist Church of Canad~a entered the field.
From 1816 Co r892 ten societies cntered.

The missionary problem of Japan hans been, and is,
grave and intricate. Bitter opposition to European civiliza-
tion bad to bc overcome. Wbcn better acquaintance
brougbt about tIre desire to share in tbe advantages of this
great civilization of the WVest, the tendency wvas ta make it
conform to japanese ideas. The way seenied open for
"japanising Christianicy instead of Christianizing Ja-pan."

Says Dr. Bliss :"The quick intelligence of the people,
their easy assimilation of new ideas and adaptation of new
mcthods, their courtesy and cordial friendliness of manner,
their intense patriotism, enger r-) get every ad.vantage for
their country, even the lack of tbe sense -if personality,
niaking the individual suhordinate ta the nation, com-
munity and family, their thirst for knowledge and defer-
ence to those wvbom tbey recognize can help tbem-
these aIl were and are favorable. On the other hand, tbe
lack of a true conception of morais, nianifest both in social
an~d commercial fle, atendency toward vacillation, lack of
fixedness of purpose, lack of appreciation of favors, and
not infrequently ingratitude, perfect self-confldence-tbese
have always been recognized as hindrances."

The period fromn 1859 to 1873 was one of preparation.
The treaties gave foreigners tbe right of residence and trade
in certain localities, and missionary work wvas chiefly teach-
ing English, studying tbe language, publishing books and
translating portions of the Bible. lVhen the lrnperial
University was about to be established in I87o at Tokyo,
Guido F. Verbeck, of tbe Reformed (Dutch> Churcb, "lwas
called to be its head and to organize a scbeme for national
education." Education in Englisb wvas eagerly sougbn by
young men, many of wvhom accepred the truth and became
tbe leaders of New japan. 0f these, josepb Hrrdy
Neesima is a bright example. Tbe story of bis life is one
of the most fascinating in the annals of missions, and will
continue to furnish encouragement and hope to many a
self-sacricing life. From 1873 to 1879 tbe work of mis-
sions advanced rapidly. Difficulties tbere were, but the
missionaries enjoyed greater freedom than in the preceding
period. The mission scbools were full, many young meni
were interested in Christianity, additions were made in
cburchi membersbip, and by 1889 it is reckoned there were
nearly thirty thousand professed Christians in japan. The
presenit period is one in wbich the foundations are beio
tried. Complex problems as to organization of icburcbes,
relation of missionaries to native preachers, control of funds
are causing difficulties in Christian communities, wvbile tbe
attitude of foreign powers toward tbe japanese Government
bas not produced very great barmony. But the testing
time bas well.nigh passed, and God is wvorking out His
great design. During the war with China the action of the
Christian soldiers and Christian communities, wbo provcd
themselves unflinchingly loyal, bas done mucb ta rebtore
confidence in Cliristianity. The revision of treaties by
England and Amnerica bas also belped ta bring about a
better international feeling.

When Mr. Mott was making bis tour of tbe world in the
interest of the %Vorld's Student Christian Federation, lie
spent twelve weeks in japan. Altbough the work of
organization was extremely difficult because of the keen-
ness of japanese students, yct tbe end of bis tour saw
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twenty-eighit studcnt Young Men's Chrl3tian Associations
iornied where there had beeti only cight lit the begrnning
of the tour. At the convention hield in I'okyo, for the
purpose of bringing ail these associations into union, the
constitution of the WVor1d's Student Christian Federation
wvas adopted, and japan added her Christian associations
to the body oi men destined to advance thc evangelization
of the world.

Yet the work of the missionary in Japan is stili a grent
need. WVith a population of forty mîillions, of whcrm thirty
millions have flot yet heard of Christ ; with many groups
of islands, inland towns and citics without iny 'vitnesses
for the Cross ; with many probienis confronting the
Church ; with the masses stili in the grasp of Buddhismn;
with the educated class perineated with scepticismn or
atheism, much of which is due to erroneous theories about
God and nature in western countries, Japan, if ever, stands
ini need of educated consecrated mien and wvomen, who
wilI give their lives, if need be, for the salvation of the
land of the sunrise. Rcv. R. B. Peery, of the Lutheran
Mission, Saga, Japan, in closing his book, Il'lho Gist of
Japan," says: "'The course of Christianity ini the future
wuIl not be an unopposed easy march to victory. There
yet remains a great deal to be done. Many clouds stili
liniger on the horizon, making ur anxious about the
niorrow. But so much has already been done that the
churches at home should fel encouraged to renew their
energies for the final contest. WVhen one division of an
army has forced a breach in the enemny's lines, it is flot
left to hold the position alone, but reinforcements are
hurried forward to its assistance and the advantage gained
is instantly followed up. The attack has been made ini
Japan, the enemy's lines have been broken, but the victory
is not yet. This is no time for retreat, for hesitancy or for
cavil ; this is a time for prompt reinforcement and liberal
support. Let the home churches feel that such is their
present duty toward the work in Japan." God reigns, and
His declaration is that the kingdoms of this world shahi
become the kingdoms of our Lord and His ChriEt.

Missionary Meeting.
THE missionary meeting ivith the subject, IlJapan, Korea

and the isles of the Sea," may he made very intercsting
by adopting onc of the following methods, or substituting
a better one:

~'ren te paper on the History of Japan.
Refcrences-Art. japan,"I Encyclcpoedia Britannica."

IlThe Gist of Japan," R. B3. Peery, pp. 32-5 1.
"Japan-Its People and Missions, Page, pp.

11-34.

"«Japan-The Land of the Morning," pp.
42-127-

2. Ten-minute paper on History of Missions in japan,
with the present need.

References-Books named above.
"Concise History of Missions," Bliss, pp. 191-

210.

"Strategic Points in the World's Conquest,"
PP. 170-201.

Facts on Foreign Missions-
Christian Guarditzn, August 3 rd, 1898.
Christian Guardian, August ioth, îS 9 8.
Toronto .Evening N-ws, July 23rd, 1898,

article by Dr. Carman.

3. 1len-ininute paper on Mission WVork in Kore.
References-Facts on Foreign Mlissiins-

Christian Guardia:n, 'May i8th, 1898.
"Korea and lier Ncighbors," by Mm~. l3ishop.
is good for general information about Korea.

"Concise History of Mlissions, Bhiss, Pp. 209,
210.

"Korean Sketches," by James S. Gale.

II.
i. Piper on Japinese Characteristics.

Rcerences-Good material in Peery's "Gist of
Japan," pp. 51.107.

"Japan," Jesse Page, Chapter VI
2. A well.told story about joseph Neesima.

References-" Gist of japan," p. i8t.
Page's "Japasn," Chapter IX
Dr. Davis' Il Liue of Neesima."
A. T. Hardy's IlLife of Neesima."

3. Description of Religions of japan.
References-"« Gist of Japan," pli. 122-143.

"Student Missionary Appeal," PP. 349-353.
"Strategic Points," pp'. 1 93-200.
"Japan-The Land of the Mýorning," Chapter

IV.
III.

i. Brief outline of missions in Japan since 1859, with
present outlook.

Reterences--See closing chapters of books on Japan
already mentioned.

Rev. Ni. Takagi's letter in Christian Guardian
of August ioth, 1898.

August CAMPAIGNER.

2. Story of James Calvert's work in Fiji.
References- l'acts on Foreign Missions-

"lLite of James Calv,-rt," hy R. Vernon.
Chtristian Guardian, June ist, 1898.

3. John Paton and his work in New Hebrides.
References-",Story oi John G Paton," $Y.5o;

tWO volumes, $2.00.
Facts on Foreign Missions-

"Concise History Of Missions," pp. 2 11-2 24.

DR. JACKSON 15 no,. able ta write a letter to the Leagues,
but gave us a message to the Toronto Central IDistrict
Epworth League. l"Tell them," he said, Ilthat I féed their
prayers l'ave helped me, and are hclping me. Although I
cannot understand why God lias taken me aside from niy
work, still I téel He upholds nie, and that underneath arc
the everlasting arms. Ask themn to pray for me, that if it
bc God's wvill 1 may be restored ta niy work among nîy
Indians." The Leaguers wvill be glad to know that D)r.
Jackson's health is improving, although he is flot yet able
ta be out of bcd.

Tiiîp. Rev. D. R. McKenzie, one of aur missionaries, who
has been in Japan for ten years, is zîow home on furlough
for a year, and will be available for conventions, 1 cague
meetings, Ctc., during that time. MNr. MNcKenzie lias
brought ";ith him a large collection of stt reopticon views
of mission work and workers, Japanese scenery, customs,
arts, ctc., and will be prepared ta give illustrated addresses,
as welI as ta impart general information in regard to mis-
sionary work in Japan. Any Letgues dcsiring his services
should communicate with hitn at 568 l>arliament Street,
Tloronto. or in care ai Rev. A. Sutherland, D.D., ai the
Mission Roomns, Toronto.
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The New Epworth League Paper.
*1îu. newv Epworth League palier barn at thc Gcncral

Conicrcnfc has tiut ytt butai giun a n.irnc. It is likcly it
will bc prescntcd taoaur young people as a Christmias or
New Ycar's gift. Rev. A. C. Crews informis us that it will
bc a piper of thirty-two pages of heipful information.
l>rice 6o cents pet ycar for single. subscription. Iii clubs
of five, 50 cenits per ycar.

Mr. Crews will be glad af the #-nergctic ca.apcratian ai
ail the readers ai the MISSIONARY CAMI'AIGNFR as soon as
the prospectus ai the new paper is ready.

The readers ai the Afissionary Out/ook will be glad ta
know that it is ta bc enlarged. It is impossible ta furnish
aur people witlî necessary information about the great and
grand work ai aur missianaries withaut mare savice iii aur
miîî..mnary sacieties' periadical. %Ve are glad ta learni that
the price ai the Mïissionarv Ouflaok will continue to be
-15 cents per year in clubs ai eight or mare ; 40 cents far
single %ubscriptions.

With the introductian ai a new paper and the enlirge-
ment af the Afitssionar Oiut;ook many of aur iriends ia'.e
asked kind questions about the future ai the Mîstý,àuNA<%
CAMe ÂîtNk.. WVc arc gIad tu bc able tu assure our sub-
scribers that if any change takcs pla- e they will bc. the
gainers. We wuuld ad'vise thase whu are forming clubs
ai suliscribers at to cents per year to send themn in befare
November E st, as we cinnut promise to extendaour 10 cents
per year offer bcyond that date. The change in the postal
rates will make the publishing ai paptrs more expuinsî've
aftcr December next. We thetefore ask our irionds not ta
plan ta send us any subscriptions at Io cents per year
aiter No'vember ist, 1898. Meanwhile we will prepare ta
atiîtuurict. ;ta tfhe No'vtimber nuinbetr rtgarding tht. futu.c
ai the MISSIONARY CAMPAIGNER.

Methodist Deaconess Homne, Toronto.

SuPIERE NTiRN îlNT'S MaNnE ix Ri..ioRi, Tro CON iiRIUNCE.

BOARD.

'uI*r, following is a suminary af the wvork perfarmed
bctween june ist and beptember ist, 1898.

Number ai Caiivassing calîs.. .....
44 Missianary and Parishi caîls
44 calîs upon the sick .........

Total numbcr af cails ...... 1,145

Nuînber of new garments ............. 73
4a half-worn garments ........... 586

articles of bedding Io
baskets of food, etc. 43
delicacies for sick .......... 34
bouquets oi flowers. .-. ..... 40

îfresh-air tickets............. 74
Amioutit of cmergency moncy spent .. $23-72
Persans for whomn work was securcd 5ô
Number ai hours spent ini nursing . 1

Reniark.s-Onc hundred and twenty mothers givezn a
hall day's outing with krac..h.

This r-cans that sevenîy-four poor children wcrc sent te the country
fur a holiday this suinner.

Missionary and Bible Training School.
Tîîi. purpose oi this schuol is ta furnish Iliblical and

practical training for aur Mtethodist yaung people who
expect ta enter city, home or iarcign missianary fields, and
alsa far those who desire better equipment for Sunday
School work.

No charges are made for instruction, but a matriculation
fée ai $2 is payable by ench student at the beginning ai the
faîl terni.

The sclhaol is open ta bath men and 'vamen, th,)se
residing in the city being admitted as day students.

For catalogue, application blank.. and further infor-
mation, address MUiss E. JFAN SCOTT', 257 Jarvis Street,
Toronto.

Student Missionary Campaigu in
Presbyterian Church in the

Uniteci States.

th e

July 25th, 1898.
lh.AR B3ktoli 1iR,-The plan it afur wvork is ta %visit two

churches a wveek, holding wîth cat.h at lcast two services,
one for the voung peoiple, one for the entire t.angregation.
In addition to these addresses conferences are held eith
mibsion.îry warku.rs, sut.h as the Woman's Malisioitry
Socic-ty, Missionary Cummittee ai Young People's Sut.iety,
and junior leaders. The practical plans ai aur %ïork for
young pL.,,i are. (i) tu organize a Missionaay Commîittee
and btaît monthly mîissionary meetings iii each SuLiety hlut

liaving them , (2) ta 5ell aur t.atnpaign library, consibting
0( sixten volumes in unifurm Jath binding, the list price
ai which is $.za.oa, the selling prît.; $1i0.00 , ff) ta organ-
ieL, ;f possible, a missionary study t.lazs ivith weekly or
fortnightly meetings.

The practical plans ai wark for the Churcli as a whole
are:- (i) the introduction of the Year Book ai Prayer (ai
our Church) or the Prayer Cycle ; (2) the introduction ai
systematic giving ta missions by the pledge-card plan.
During the daytime the warker surives ta make a tharougli
canvass ai the homes ai the Church, the definite aim being
ta sell in each home a missianary book or mnissionary
magazine, or bath.

Mj ofr a course, lias haà its encouragements and
discauragements, somne churches responding more heartily
than athers. But God, I trust, has nonared the work,
wt'ch ts secd-sowing, the harvest being left with Him.

Vour desire is nat for a statistical summary, but for my
experiences. Every Society visited, flot already having
one, bas appointed a Missianary Commnittee, and ane
Young People's Societv has been organized. WVith the
exception af a couple we'tk sacieties monthly mnissionary
mneetings have been begun where not held before. The
societies ai seventeen out oi twenty-one churches visi,.ed
have decided ta take the campaign library, and several
add*-tIonal orders irorn churches ai other denominations in
tnie places visited ill doubtless be received.

Systematic giving prevails -, a nuniber ai the churches
visited, and lias been succezssfully intraduced in others.
There haa been considerable response ta the caîl for prayer,
but less than we desire. Into many, if flot ail, of the homes
visited nlissionary books and papers have gotie, and we
pray that the Holy Spirit will use their message ta 'ronvince
and convict. This is the most nceded and yet most
diffizult part af our wvork.

But sorte ai the most blessed results ai this woi ic cannat
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be tabulated and reported, and the workcr hesitates to
speak of them, lest he should appear to boast. They are,
for exam1p1c, persons hostilec to missions converted by a
message îîscd of the Spirit j young hcarts expressing the
desire to bc missionaries; confessionis of scifishiness and
desircs for more consecration, and thc hile.

%ViIl you flot pray for us that we rnay bear fruit and that
our fruit may remain.

Yours with one scrice, one Master,

GEO. L. GRIu.ICîcS,
Worker in Springfield (111.) Prcsbytery.

Letter from Rev. Geo. E. Hartwell.

(Represettive of London Disçtrict trogue.)

CHENTU, May 23rd, 1898.
Z7o the Etwiorth Leagites of the London District .

DFRt FEi.Low-LABORERs,-A letter dated February 7th,
x898, arri-,ed a short time ago fromi London. Thle con
tcn.b brought both surprise and joy. 1 ain sorry you ha%,e
flot a better representative, but since you have chosen me
to represent your District I shail look forward to greater
blessings in the wock to which Gud has called me, In answer
to your many earnest and bulteving prayers. Many and
licarty wcre the farewell greetings of our beloved Church
when our faces were China-ward, but none nestie in our
ruemembrance with greater tenacit> than the oerfluwing
reception we received in Londort, and tlie mernory of that
occasion has ever been presenit. Thus it was that your
letter brought both surprise and juy. However, the preserit
members of the Epworth Leagues for the most part were
perhaps too young to talle in active intcrest in missions at
that time, nearly seven years ago, and so it wvili be neces-
sary for us to get acquainted again with each other so that
we can the more heartily enter into each other's work.

Our littie band passed through London, September, 189 1,
reached Shanghai, November 3rd, started for our western
home in March, and arrived in May, 1892, at Chentu.
Study of the language followed, and slowly schools and
chapels were opened. WVe were rejoicing in ithe bright
prospects that greeted us when, as a boit froni a clear sky,
the riots came, and deînolished cverything in the shape of
buildings. Seven months were needed to settle rratters
with the Chinese Government. At the end of the period
Dr. Hart ard t.iyself again landed on the scene of the
wreck. Nothing daunted, the work of reconstruction
began, and with a gang of nearly one hundred men, in
seven rnonths more a dwelling, church, school buildings
and other necessary houses were constructed. God makles
the wrath of man to, praisc xlim. Our position has been
vastly different since the riots. Nothing could have broken
down the prejudice so effectivcly as just such an outpour-
ing of indignation. The Chinese are inclined to be a very
reasonable people, and onct they understand the truth,
llke Saut of Tarsus, they are drawn towards it. No depart.
ment of the work but has flourished since the riots, and
never were the prospects so assuring as this prescrit month
of May, z898.

For proof of this let me tabîzlate a littie this -)e
month'r -ork. May 2nd, we held the openirîg services of
our annual meeting in the church. A special counit was
made. At the morni-ig service there were 203 nmen and
boys and 220 women 'and children present. At Sunday

School about ioo. At hialf-past thirc2 a baptismal service
and the Lord's Suppor. One was baptized, mailing nine
bapti-sms thiq yenr , to~gether with nine last yzar, a total of
eighteen. At night an evangclistic service, Over two
hundred men, and about fifty wvomen.

On this day twenty-two men, womcen and young people
werc receivcd on probation. rhere are two schools, with
as rnany scholars a3 two teachers cin handle. A board;ng-
school of six boys, aIl over twelve, bright and pronhising
lads, and others wanting to corne in. WVc have had in
niddition, sons of officiais and others coming to beZ the
crumbs from flic table of our time to, teach them Fný;!shi
and mathematics. Mrs. Hlartwell is giving them an tiou:
a day.

Then later, just yesterday, Sunday, May 22fld, scarcely
were the doors of the church opencd wvhen e iery available
scat, both on the men's and women's side (iii China men
and women are at prescrit divided) was taken. When the
tinie arrived to preach, the standing roorn was occupied.
About five hundred people were crowded into the chtirch,
and listened attentivesy.

The Sunday School, including gu,:sts, hiad 150 pcrsons
presenit. 'l'hat beautiful lesson, so fortign to the life of the
Chinese at the presenit time, was tatiglt, " Inasmuch as ye
did it unto the least." Then came a few hours for rest
an-d prepration for the evtning meeting. 1 glanced on
tht strcet , AJ it put me in mind of the days of Talmnage in
Brooklyn on a small scale. One man liad comne fromn a
distant part of the city to be prescrnt at this meeting. The
dours were opened, and a rush fullowed to get the front
scats. I stood and praised God. Surely the Hol>' Spirit
is wurking now as neyer before. This congregation came
purposely to hcar the Word of God, for tlis meeting is
purely evangelistic. Mr5. Ilartwtll prebides at thc organ
We sing tunes easily understood. A short iddress is given,
or perhaps two. Testimonies are invited, and Our faithful
few are not ashamed to witness for Christ. Last night it
was too crowded for testimonies. The seats were full, the
aisle crowded, and the altar rail, and some standing insidc,
and, while speaking, a good part of the time perfect silence
reigned. Last night I asked thern to compare the preserit
fruits of the religions of Chiàia, where every man distrusted
his neighbor, with the fruits of Christianity, which corn-
mands men to love tlheir fellowmen as theniselves. Apart
from the church work there are three street chapels, where
men may enter, read Christian books, and talk over the
doctrine with our earnest evaiagelists.

(Continued in nexi issue.)

"Pray, Study, Give," Plan.

ALTHOUGH we have sent the fcllowing letter to the pas-
tors of the charges visited by the Student Cam-paigners, yet
we think it wise to print it because 'a large numnber of
Leagues have srarted the IIP-a>, Study, Give " plan ivithout
being visited by an organizer. W'e wish to hear from ail
who have words of counsel:

DEAR PAsToR,-'The London, Hamilton, Toronto, Bay
of Quinte and Montreal Annual Conferences and Confer-
ence Epworth Leagues strongly recommended the I"Stu-
dents' Missionary Campaign" for a "Young People's
Forward Movement for Missions." Great wisdom and
caution is needed in pushing this work. In order that we
may prcfit by the experience and thought of ail those who
are at the head and directirig the movement, I atn writing
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to the pastors of aIl the societies visited by the cairpaigners
:tsking themt for thecir counsel.

ist -1 wotid like to isk your criticismn on our 1' Priy,
Study, Give" plan. <a) Should %we urge, first and strongebt,
individual prayer for Mfissions, that ticlh member make
spccial mention of particular workers, lands, organizations,
movements, etc? (b) Should wc urge sccondly, systcmatic
study of Nlissiois-tlhe placing of Missionary literature in
the Lxagues, and the regular monthly Missionary meting,
studying the subjcct recommended by the W. M. S. and
mnienioncd in the Cycle of Prayer ? (c) Should we urge
systernatic giving to Missions through the chantuci of the
Epworth League organizat ion, to the Gener-al Board of
Missions of our Church, for the support of a Mfissionary
appointed by the Board for a District 10 support?

2nd-%Vhlat is your opinion of the effort of the Move-
ment to develop 'Missionary spirit by placing responsibility
on each member of the Lcague and forming a MNissionary
Committee consisting of *(i) a Convener, (2) a Secrctary-
Treasurer, (3) a Missionaty Literature member (or Mission-
ary Librarian) and one other member for evcry ten members
in the Sccieîy. The Converer to see that aIl the members
of the Commiittce do their worl, and plan for a monthly
Missionary meeting. The Secretary-Treasurer to keep
careful records of ail Committee meetings and receive and
accounit for ail the money collected. The Missionary
Literatuire meniber to solicit subscriptions for Missionary
periodicais, and secure and circulate ail the Missionary
literature possible. 'rhe other members of the Cornittee
tc take about tcn members of the Society each to canvass
witlî the purpose of enlisting the co-operation of every rnem-
ber in the " Pray, Study, Give " plan.

3 rdl-%Vlhat effect do you think mius movernent wilI have
upon the M~issionaries on the field?

4 îh-What effcct do yoit think tbis work Nill have on
the students who act as Caîipaigners ?

5th--%Vhait do you think the result will be as regards
future volunteers? Should we not cxpect large numbers of
our younig people 10 volunteer to go to tie field and others
10 ý,olunteer 10 stay i home and give, ail they cani save, to
the Lord for this great wvork of preaching jesus to ail
l.qtons ?

6tii-%%'ll you please give any word of encouragement,
advice or caution or any reniarks which you think will be
for the good of the Mlissicnary %vork? I realize that I amn
asking a great deal front busy pastors, but if this work is
important enough for the Conférences to recommend, it
surely requires very catreful and dcfinite considcration by
those who direct the movernent.

Again, our paistors must be consulted, and aIl this work
must he donc undcr their direction or it will not stand.

Awaitinig your kind reply and continuing with you in
prayerful effort for Missions,

1 arn, your co workcr,
F. C. STEPHENSON.

We are thankful for niany replies aircady received to the
above letter, similar to the rollowing:

DE-AR BRo.,-In reply to your enquiries I Nvould say iii

answer to questions i., a, b and c, yes; decidedly.
2. Thle result aught to be saltitary. If only it cati be

c-irricd int oper-rion. There is nothing like a systemn iii
ail these matters, and the effects on the members them-
scives should bc niost beneficial.

lIn sinall Lcagues the ilirce fi,'st offices on the NIîssionary Commit-
tce should le givcn ic onc person.

3. Tlh,. effect should be very licîptul and encouraging.
4. It should irîcrease and develop thieir zeal for mis-

sions.
5. I think tlie cffect should be as you havc. indicated.
6. Go ahead. Vou have a big job on~ your hands and

will only succeed by the nîost persistent effort. But success
meins victory, and a ,lorious advaîîce in our missionary
work. Vours,

A PASTOR.

Letter front Rev. D. Norman.

(Retresentative of Bradford District Epwor/z Leagu:e)

KARNIZAWA'~, SISHU, JAPAN, Aug. Sthi, 1898.

To the Afembers of B3radford District Erpw-orth Leagutes
and other Christian Workers :

l)EAR SISTERS AND IBRPTIIRE,-This is my fourth
quarterly Icîter since 1 starîed on my journey with your
message of love to our brothers and sisters who dwvelI in the
darkness of a non-chris:ian land; one I wrote as I crossed
the continent and now tbe third sirîce I arrived. So varied
bas heen my experience, and to st-,ch an extent have some
of mny ideas changed, that the ten months since I landed
seemn to have been as many years, and I feel as if I liad
lived almost a lifetime in the Orient ; but il is not my faith
in God that bas changed exccpt that it bas deepened and
become stronger, nor is it my desire to work for the Master
that has changed unless il be that il has intensified as I
have cone face to face wvith the great darkness of this
people of whomn so many worship idols, the wvork of men's
hands, an-I many others are in bondage oil materialismn and
serve the god of this world.

In my last letter I told you, I think, of the various Gov-
emmrent schools in Ka,îazawa-the Higher School wjth
nearly 700 students, the Middle School ivith z,ooo, the
Normal School and other scbools. In the curriculum of
these schools English has a large place. Many of the stu-
dents studying English are desirous of getting help in that
subject. Our Mission bas a small English sclhool called
the E igakkuin, of wvhich Mr. Kusunogi, one of our church
memnbers, bas charge and teacheýs translation of English
literature. The two ladies of the W. M. S. stationed at
Kartazawva (next year Mfisses Belton and Sifton are to he
there) and myself teach English by conversation. Tlîough
128 are reported as being on the roll, yet we have not more
than 6o regular students. WVhen I began to teach last
February 1 was given the highest class. Siiice then I have
had two Bible lessons a week with them, one on Friday and
one on Sunday morning during the hour previous 10 the
preaching service. On my class roll there are over twenty
tiarnes and the attendance upon the Friday Bible.class is as
good as that of conversation classes on the other days of
the week. The Sunday morning Bible-elass has not aver-
aged nmore than seven or eight, but these are the ones that
are really interested in the study of the Bible.

There is a great deal of infidelity among these young
nmen ; indeed, it seems to do-ninate their thought. They
ask the same questions (generally put in the same form)
that are to be found in infidel books in America. Perhaps
they are more susceptible to the poison of infidelity and
unbelief because they arc as a nation losing faith in the
absurd superstitions of thecir old religions and turning fromn
the teachings wvhich their priests have iii the past imposed
upon their credulity. 1 realize the absolute necessity of the
Spirit of God to open their minds to the Truth and my
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greatest and most earnest prayer uto God Es that tlie H-oly
Spirit maiy cone in his office convincing or sin, righteous-
iless and a judgiient to corne, and also that He rnay oper-
ate througli ry lirte and feeble effort, that tht:y may know
our heavenly Fathier, Ilthe only true God and Jusus Christ
whiorn He hath sent."

WVe Lry to get the students to attend the Japanesc preach-
ing service on Sunday rnorning, but so, fat noue attend but
the memibers or my Sunday iiiorning Bible-class, some of
whoin also attend the Friday cecning prayer.rneting. I
Match we began hol-ing a fortnight English service cni
Sunday afternoon. At this service we sang hymuis ini Eng-
lish and Rev. Mr. Harano, the pastor, gave an address iii
japanese and I one in English. About forty or fifty stu-
dents attended these services.

In order to get as near as possible to, the hcarts of the
students (for I feel that personal work mnust have a large
place in rny activity if they are to be brought to Christ) I
invite them to spend onc evening a wveek in nîy house;
then 1 visit thtem, as they invite me to do, in their hon"-ýs
and boarding houses, giving thema tracts, etc. Sorne friends
have been good enough to send mie copies of the Onrvard
and Pleasant Hour ; by mens of these Nrith books and
magazines of my own I run a sort of circulating library; in
fact, I arn willing to try every plan "lthat I, by al[ rnans
might Save sorne.",

Among my duties the most urgent one, and rny great
aim, is Lo get the language, and now that the schools havie
clos.-d and the students scaitered fur the summer, 1 amn free
to study Japanese. So I have leit Kanazawa with its swel ter-
ing heat and malodorous atmosphere for the clear, pure air of
the mounitains and arn now in Karnizawa, about 3,500 rL.
above the sea. Not only is t!Ie wcathcr more endurable
and much healthier, but I have secured until the end of
August the services of a japanese te,.clîer who is much
superior to any that I could get in Kanazawa. Moreover,
here are gathered missionaries frorn ail parts of japan, and
tiot a few frorn China, who have corne apart to rest awhile.
Some or them are old veterans who have scen thirty or
forty years of service in the mission field, and who speak
words of wise counsel, of faith and of good cheer to us who
are raw recruits. So that I fecel that I arn gaining physical,
intellectual and spiritual strength and equipment for the
wvork of next year. In about a month from now I expect,
God willing, to be back in Kanazawa.

The District Annual Convention is to be held in King
City on Sept. 27th and 28th, I believe. I pray that you
may have a gracious timne as you are convened togetlier, and
that O3od niay wonderfully bless you. I>erhiaps as; you are
met together dhete may bc sortie who, would like to ask me
questions; if so, let them be collected and forwarded by the
Secretary and 1 will endeavor to answer them in the nexL
letter.

That our God may bless you all, perfecting and using
us catch one according to the purposes of His will for the
sake of Jesus Christ His Son, our Saviour, is the prayer of
your yoke-fellow,

D. NoR.NiAN.

ON October 4th, St. Thomas District Epworth League
asked for a missionary Lo support.

WHiTBY DISTRICT in Convention asjembled on Septem-
ber 3oLh, resolved to, work for the support of Dr. Rush,
wbom our General Board has lately sent as a missionary Lo,
our British Columbia Indians.

What Tithing Has Dcne for Me.
îst. IL lias transilerred froni myseif to God the responçi-

bility as to, how rnuch we should givc, and that in itsclf is
a consideration no( to be lost siglit of.

2nd. It has cnabled nie to realizc the fact more cleirly
that I arn pernîitted to bc a co.workcr with God. Redtinîp-
tion is his, cvangelization is ours.

3rd. It has been the mcans or uniting the so-cafled
secular"i with thc "lreligious Il lite tliat they have alrnost

ceased to exist apart.

4th. It lias made giving i00 per cent. casier than it used
to be, bringing a satisfaction îvith it that was flot round in
the old way of giving, just as we thought we could afford it.

5th. It lias taught me that no consecration is complete,
no matter how sincere, until our pocket-book is laid on the
altar.

6th. It has wonderfully increascd my intcrest in the
speedy corning of Christ's kingdorn.

7th. It has enabled me to take a î,ractical interest in the
Womnan's Missionary Society.

Sth. It has enabled me to join the great armny of young
people wvho are praying and studying daily and paying
weekly for th2 evangelization of the world.

9th. It has doubled my subscription to the general
rnissionary rund.

ioth. It lias enabled nie to, help those iii neud %iîh a
more willing heart and a more liberal hand.

ONE WVIIO TrrIIES.

Our Workers in Japan.
(«Ii4iu'i iPegil in 1873.)

MI-S-SIONAFtIE.*
ltov. 1). 11acdoil l], M.!)., TIokyo.t

1). il. )ZIKenivie, B. A., Riin,a7À%,&.1
Il. Il. coittett, M. A., 11 1.) , Tokyo.
Johni Scott, DA.) , codiege, Tlokyo.
A. C. BIrdme, B. t>., Colloe, Tokyo.
D. Norman.~, B A., KnitzaLwa.

NATIV~E M tNISTELS A NI) 1>iLt0lATION ILIS.*

E..tt~,aa............ Iitayit, Tokyo ....
V.Hiraiwt.............Koqftt

,11. schîya .............. hlie.................
Ni. Kolava.4lài............. .%t, 'l o<kvo ... .......
B. Ia.hiimotu .............. tUeda ............
K. Toyamaîs..........Iiuk........
Il. flaratio .... ......... Kiiîat.. ..........
A. Kato,..... ............ lokkiitlt..... ... . ..
G.. liniuia ....... ......... Koatiagorne, Tok.,o
T. Oîtt.. ................ .Ngano .
G. Nogi .... ............... Niigata......

S. 1It:o ...... ........ . . ulau. . . .. . . .

H. Kowanitira........ . . .. ijieda .................
T. Otogitro ............... . kata .... ...... .......
M. Takagi ................. Ttikiji (anid Collego,), Tokyo
K. TIczuka ................. oyaint........ ......... ..
S. Yonoyanis................. anitra.......... .... .. .

K. Katiazwa .............. Fuki.......... ...... ...

T. Kawni .................. Reg-.........
T. Kuranaga .......... ..... Colloge.......... ........
Z. O1s0 ............. . lg..... .........
T. WVatanabo ........ ...... Ichikawa........
Y. Kitahlarax ............... olloe ................. ..
K. Mluraoka ............... limrnmatsiu........ ....
M. Shimiazu .... ........... olcge ............. .....
S. Dai ........... ........ . ataurnoto,...............
Y. Ito .... ......... ...... ollego ................ .

2Nares amnged aSoording to length ot Utne In t.he Japan work.
nf urlough.

126;
285

91

7

1120

9

135

82

62

M.
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Is butlt for use ln winter and summer, and wilI
stand the wear and tear of the roughest roads.

DON 'T buy a toy whee!-get -a good one
while you are about it

J' J' J' Jo Js

SEE THIE '98 MODELS

MASSFEY- HARRIS CO.,
TO RO~NTO

PIENT GOLLEfE, D8118iIe Oni.
(OPEN TO BOTII SEXES.)

Businoss Sahool, founded 1877. Practical up-to-tinte
niei~lindu b1any graduates uccujîya:g afflendid positionîs.

Wh)*givc big m< -iey for Commercial Scholarshlps?

Wu offter yiîu a scholaiilj fur

$33.50
(bas» timas commeiircial scoîîs in somne schioIs)", covering
,ru i iiii. iliiil, l<ooti, 1m ut ofn3timeanau Gymimîinsitiui - w'.mîmso
I.. ivlge s mrc.gplr husdrs mh Sîrtînd, Tyîîowrtimgti,îd g'uî'rnl Iliisimm'.-s Cotrso for 10 îieIui, Langer tinte ait saimmu
raiesa B.'ui for c.smimlutu curta will cust about q8.00.

This Offer Cannot be Equailcd.

SuitiI fur ilimmtraud circular. Addross

PRINCIPAL DYER.

Pirs Hund-red Years

of Modern Missions

REV. J. S. ROSS, 0.0. eREY.
Wlth Introduction by

ALEX. SUTH/ERLAND, 0.0.

Second Edition-Enlarged asnd brought Up to date.

Ps-ko 10 cents, Postpald. Per doren, *1.00; Per hund,-.d. *7.60. Postage extra.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher
WVesley Buildings,

Àqq The.Gerhard
-,-"7 Hein tzman

1 NI Pianos
Grand and Upright

Faetory cnd iVarrrocmm
69i te 7, SPicrboiirie Si.

Cil'. Waeoem:
188 Yonqe Si.

.. TORON TO

SThe Wall Papor King of Ca nada~
lot. "10w te Paipor." snt froct> auj addrosa. Writ a pestai to

0. B. SOANTLEBURY
.Mninwbtpi yogi expoct to pay, tho rooms owihtzPapor and %whoeo u saw thie advertisoment-

£ýr Wc par oxproa chargea.

THIS USEFUL COMPILATiorl
?'TLY commeinorates the close of tii'~ 1Vfirat hundrt.d yesrs of riodemn mis-

Sion@[. It givesa n bold outlin, t"oleadiug, facta in connmecticn wit % ail the getoiso
fields of the ivcaild. Oniy the coi-y iatst= Mtaiic onr
prreented. It ia full of strikinR (acts, incidents, calcula.!'n-oi, contrasta, mntteea and p regnsnt sayings Fiititrotin and inatructive rearng in FI o rthlaL agues,1 àissiün Circlos, WVoman'à Misionr helotîngs; for dstribution et misRienary l.iterature ini Sunday Sciioois; forfreah material in prear n g musamo.iary- Speeches, sermonsor addreass and fonr usy wurkers who wvish to keepabrûa8t with * missionary tacts, broughit up te date, this
cpeidiuin as indispensable.}rthe second edition, which ia now issaed, over fourthousand puges havo beon gleaned toe Soure the latestanid most intcreating tacts. Soveral new departanentIshave hern added, mal<ing forty pages more than the. tiraitedition. Amongtuecliaer are '«Voman's lVork,"Xcuug P,-to'desWork," ". îedical M'iisions," "'TheIr.loia dma in Heathen LAnd%, "Liberality anid Mis-

510, tc.
Rzv. Dit. WVmgeow writos: IlIt contains more infor-mation on misaionary work of the lunt bundred yeaha thancaxi bo fouad elsowhere in the saine space. It la therenuit of very %vide stiidy, and wiIl bo invaluable te ailmission wvorkors, sapeakers or writI me"
REV. & H. RLIcz, Milltown, N.B., writes: "Icertainlyhave nover accu so much information on thia great aubjectin Do similI a couipasa. This valuable work ahould bescatterod broadcast amonir our people front ane ond cf

1(ISSIONARY AeâpAIGNBRl 10 cents per year ln clubs oi, I. Single subseription. %S centi,Address, P. CJ. STEPHENSON, 508 Parlament Street, Toron"o
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